
MAY HELP:

NO added calcium

GREAT balancer for calcium-rich beet pulp

DENSE energy source

NATURALLY rich antioxidants

EXCELLENT weight gain

EFFECTIVE supplement for working/show horses

NATURAL without preservatives

GMO-FREE

FORMULATED with stabilized ground flaxseed high
in Omega-3 using proprietary technology to maintain
nutritional value for 18 months

AVAILABLE SIZE: 50 lb. bag

CUSTOMER TESTIMONIALS

KEY BENEFITS

RECOMMENDED AMOUNTS

PRODUCT  ATTRIBUTES
®

THANKS FOR A GREAT PRODUCT

“We have 6 horses (except for our 24 year old
Thoroughbred) all are happy and in excellent weight.
With our Thoroughbred we have had problems for 
several years keeping weight on him. He seems to do 
well in spring with fresh baby grass, but summer
comes and he seems to get thin. We have tried oils, 
various weight building supplements with really no 
success. Until I found the Omega Stabilized Rice Bran, 
he finally seems to be gaining weight. Thanks for a
great product, even better he likes it.”

- Andrea and Chico

Omega Fields®, Inc.   3708 Playbird Road,
Sheboygan, WI 53083    Toll free:1-877-663-4203 
Websites: www.OmegaFields.com or www.FLAX.com
Email: info@omegafields.com

A calorie-rich supplement formulated for
performance and show horses

Omega Stabilized Rice Bran is a convenient, stabilized 
source of high energy and Vitamin E supplement for the
diets of your show and performance horses, as well as
your young growing horses. The dietary fat in Omega 
Stabilized Rice Bran functions as a calorie-rich
supplement that helps horses meet their energy
requirements. It also serves as an additional energy
source that does not require feeding more grain in
the diet.

Omega Stabilized Rice Bran is an excellent source of 
easily-digestible, palatable vegetable fat (without the
mess of adding vegetable oil or other high-fat
supplements many horses don't like), Vitamin E,
B-Complex Vitamins, essential amino acids.

Omega Stabilized Rice Bran is also naturally high in
Vitamin E – which is likely to be deficient in the diets of 
horses that are working very hard or are experiencing 
high-stress conditions such as training, transportation
or harsh environmental conditions. Also Vitamin E is 
required when horses are fed increased fat levels.

Feed .5 lbs. per head/day for foals under 1 year

Feed 1 lb. per head/day for maintenance

Feed 1.5 lbs. per head/day for lactating mares and 
breeding stallions

Feed 2 lbs. per head/day for performance


